
CALDWELL COUNTY          BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

Lenoir, North Carolina          February 15, 2016 

             6:00 p.m. 

                       

Present:  Randy T. Church, Chairman 

   Jeff Branch, Vice Chairman 

   Clay Bollinger 

   Mike LaBrose 

    Donald A. Potter 

 

Absent:  None 

 

Staff Present:  Stan Kiser, County Manager 

   Kathy T. Greene, Clerk to the Board 

   David Lackey, County Attorney 

 

 

Chairman Church opened the meeting and welcomed everyone. 

 

Public Comment 

 

There was no public comment. 

 

Regular Session 

 

Commissioner LaBrose gave the invocation and Commissioner Branch led the Pledge of 

Allegiance.  Chairman Church asked if there were any additions or amendments to the February 

15, 2016 agenda.  There being none, Commissioner Bollinger moved to approve the agenda as 

presented.  The motion carried unanimously. 

 
Public Hearing—Closeout of SBEA #12-C-2439 for Timber Wolf Forest Products 

 

Lisa Helton with Western Piedmont Council of Governments reported on the project for Timber 

Wolf Forest Products that was funded by a CDBG Small Business Entrepreneurial Assistance grant 

through the Department of Commerce.  Ms. Helton said the $250,000.00 grant was used by the 

company to create ten new jobs and to purchase equipment that enabled Timber Wolf Forest 

Products to expand and obtain more customers.  She said all but $500.00 in administration monies 

were spent. 

 

Madison Roper, on behalf of Timber Wolf Forest Products and its 39 employees, extended 

appreciation to Caldwell County Commissioners for their support of the grant for the project.   

 

Chairman Church declared the public hearing open; however, there was no public comment.  

Therefore, Chairman Church declared the public hearing closed. 

 

Commissioner Potter moved to approve the closeout of SBEA Grant #12-C-2439 and the motion 



carried unanimously. 

 

Report—January 2016 Key Indicators 

 

Finance Officer Tony Helton presented the January 2016 Key Indicators and highlighted 

information contained in the reports which are hereby incorporated by reference and made a part 

of these minutes (Exhibit A).  

 

Request to Use Homeland Security Grant to Purchase Ramps/Trailer 
 

Emergency Management Coordinator Kenneth Teague requested Commissioners’ approval to 

accept a $30,000.00 Homeland Security grant on behalf of Disaster Preparedness Region (DPR) 

8.  He said the funding would be used to purchase portable ramps and a trailer that would be shared 

among DPR8 counties.  Mr. Teague noted the grant did not require any County matching funds. 

 

Chairman Church moved to approve acceptance of the $30,000.00 Homeland Security Grant and 

to authorize staff to purchase ramps and a trailer on behalf of DPR8 region.  The motion carried 

unanimously. 

 

Consent Agenda 

 

1.  Approval of Minutes 

The County Manager recommended the Board of Commissioners approve the minutes of the 

February 1, 2016 meeting as prepared and presented. 

 

2.  Budget Amendments 

The County Manager recommended the Board of Commissioners approve the following budget 

amendments and authorized execution of associated documents. 

 
      A.  Soil & Water Conservation (Purchase Equipment) $3,370.93 

Using available funds in the department’s budget along with $1,121.93 in unspent funds for the Big 

Sweep litter campaign, staff requested to purchase equipment.  The following budget amendment is 

necessary and no new local dollars are required. 

     Increase  10.4960.330000  Other Grants   $2,249.00 

     Decrease  10.4960.426210  Big Sweep   $1,121.93 

     Increase  10.9000.452000.4960  Non-cap Equipment  $3,370.93 

 

     B.  Caldwell County Schools (Reimbursement-Lottery Funds) $7,500.00 

There was a reduction in the costs for the HVAC replacement project at Hibriten High School and the 

following budget amendment is necessary to amend the revenue and expenditure line items for the 

project.   

     Decrease  74.5910.334302  Public School Lottery  $7,500.00 

     Decrease  74.5910.465810  Public School Lottery  $7,500.00 

  

     C.  Health Department 

           1)  Division of Public Health (Reimbursement for Training) $800.00* 



The Health Department was reimbursed for costs for two nurses to attend the Principles and Practice 

of Public Health Nursing training and the following budget amendment is necessary. 

      Increase  10.5116.330000  Clinic-Other Grants  $800.00 

      Increase  10.5116.431100  Mileage   $400.00 

      Increase  10.5116.431200  Training   $400.00 

 

            2)  Division of Public Health (Reduce Infant Mortality) $60,000.00* 

The Health Department received funds from the Division of Public Health to be used in efforts to 

reduce infant mortality.  Specifically, the funds will be used to purchase long acting contraceptives and 

implement a “Safe Sleep” campaign throughout the County.  The following budget amendment is 

necessary and no local dollars are required. 

      Increase  10.5116.330000  Clinic-Other Grants  $60,000.00 

      Increase  10.5116.426100  Medical Supplies  $20,000.00 

      Increase   10.5116.444100  Contractual Expense  $20,000.00 

      Increase  10.5116.426000  Supplies   $20,000.00 

3. Formal Acknowledgement of the Scream Half Marathon 

Mr. Kiser reported the County received a request from Greg Duff for Commissioners to 

acknowledge the Scream Half Marathon Event to take place in Caldwell County.  The event is 

scheduled for Saturday, July 16th and will run from Jonas Ridge to Mortimer. It was noted the 

North Carolina Department of Transportation requires proof of liability insurance coverage as well 

as operating plans in addition to the County’s acknowledgement.  Mr. Kiser recommended the 

Board of Commissioners acknowledge the event scheduled for July 16, 2016 contingent upon 

NCDOT’s final approval and authorize him to send written notification. 

 

4.  Formal Acknowledgement of the Appalachian State Cycling Road Race 

Mr. Kiser reported the County received a request from Jacob Richard for Commissioners to 

acknowledge the Appalachian State Cycling Road Race to take place in Caldwell County.  The 

event is scheduled for Saturday, April 16th from 8:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m.  It was noted the North 

Carolina Department of Transportation requires proof of liability insurance coverage as well as 

operating plans in addition to the County’s acknowledgement.  Mr. Kiser recommended the Board 

of Commissioners acknowledge the event scheduled for April 16, 2016 contingent upon NCDOT’s 

final approval and authorize him to send written notification. 

 

Commissioner LaBrose moved to approve the four items on the consent agenda as presented and 

recommended by the County Manager.  The motion carried unanimously. 

 

Appointments 

 

Chairman Church moved to appoint Sandra Cheek to the Community Home Advisory Committee 

for an initial term of one year.  The motion carried unanimously. 

 

 

There being no further business, Commissioner Bollinger moved to adjourn and, by unanimous 

vote, Chairman Church declared the meeting adjourned at 6:14 p.m. 

 

 


